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By Cheryl Babiec 
My name is Ange~a Spirito - third generation. 
Ri ght now, maybe you can give me a little 
bit of background inforrnt:i.tion in regards to 
your early family life. 
My early family life . I was brought up by 
m:;r grandmother and grandfat her and they were 
very old f a shion Italian. 
Why would you say they were old fashion It alian? 
Well they never really went anywhere and they 
were, I would say, I was young, about four or 
:five, on a farm, had a garden, there were chickens . 
And more or lesst stayed, you know, within the 
family . lVIy grandfatb.er' s f ~:::;mily lived aroun¢1 
there and we 'd visit them. Holidays, everyone, 
he vvas the oldest in the family, his brothers 
and their children - t hey 'd all come and visit 
them on holidays . Very old fus l:1 ion. They did 
their own. My grandmother did all - preserved 
and made her own bread . Everything they a te 
came from their gtJrden . 
Now, they were born in Italy? 
Oh yes~ They were born in It aly. 
Do t hey s pe ak Italian too? 
Only Ital ian. I spoke Italian. Still do . 
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But I was brought up with It t' lia.n~ They 
never s poke English. Of course we all went 
to school. 
What were some of the ir hopes for you? Now 
you didn 't live with your parents, right? 
IVJy f;:l,ther . lv1y mothe r and father were 
di vorced . My mo ther i•vent to live with her 
farD:i ly. And sl'l.e t hought 1t would be best if 
we r::;tayed, because my gr andparents owned their 
own home and there was room f or us there 
instead of with her·. Of course sr..:; can1e to 
vi s it us every week . And my gr andmo ther and 
grandfather had a lot 'Jf re 1::pect for my 
mothe~ and they liked her very much. 
See ing tha t they vvere very old. fashi .:>n~J how 
did they look upon - now I imagine religion 
was very imr ortant •••• 
They were ve ry religiour-:; - yes . 
How did they look upon your parent 's divorce? 
Oh I •••• 
J.)o you feel it effected or had any dr J.E.tic 
Ed'fec ts? 
No. Be cause it was my father 's fault . He 
was very young . I t hink he wasn ' t y_uite 
seventeen Y:hen he married a,nd he didn 't want 
the responsibility 
really didn 't care 
ard two children. 
ac ce pted it. 
of the marriage . And he 
to work and support a wife 
Ang, you know , they 
:N ow your parents s poke Italian to you? 
\~ e 11, my mother and fa the·r are Engl .i sh. They 
know how to speak Italian but we always spoke 
English. 
So, who would you say had the most i mract in 
regards to c arrying on Italian traditions? 
Would it be mostly your grandparents who 
i nfluenced you? 
Yes. And my mother al so car ried on the 
traditions I thought. 
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What v.rould you consider a typical Italian 
tradition? Or some of the things that you 
can relate to as being Italian? 
The family being together a lot. She had a 
l arge family a.nd we were very close. 
What do you consider a large family? 
I1i ke eight - like sE-ven sisters and two 
brothers. 
You came from a large family, I mean they had . 
:My father was the only son. It was my mother 
who had a l arge fmnily . 
Now, do you feel that you ••• from your parents-
how did they influence you in regards to main-
t a ining the Italian culture? Or your 
gr andparents even? Like what things did you 
feel that you wanted to carry on say to your 
offspring in rregards to Italian culture? Was 
t here anything they had s t ressed as being 
.important? Say language, customs •••• 
Language, I thought, was nice to know. Even 
when I went to school, I took up Italian at 
school - it was different from how we s poke it 
at home. 
Now was the school y ou went to a regular public 
school? 
Fublic high school. 
Did you do anything on holidays? 
We observed holidays of eourse. Saint Joseph ' s 
fe ust day and regular holidays of the month. 
Palm Sunday, we always brourht palm to our 
relatives when we were little. In fact, I 
think, jus t a few years ago, I had stop? ed 
doing it. I'd even go with my husband f or a 
visit to a few of my aunts. 
Wha t I'm trying to get after too, is outside of 
nt:une, having an, Italian name , something else 
you would draw upon to keep tha t etb.mic aspect 
going. You said about l angue.ge as something of 
i mportance. Is tha t something you had hoped 
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you would speak in your horne, with your 
chi ldren? Carry on a little bit of what 
your parents g·ave to you? 
Yes, I thought •••• I do speak it even now 
from time to time. I t hought it was nice. 
With your grandparents •.•• church was really 
important. 
Yes. They were very religious. IViore so then 
my mother and father. They were religious, 
but not like my grandmother and gr2ndfather . 
The;ir values for you in regards to •••• they 
wanted to see you when you got older - married -
to a nice Italian boy or •••• 
I don 1 t thin_l{: my grandmother and grandfather •••• 
I can't say honestly, they wanted us to marry 
an Italian. They didn 't make too much of it. 
Did they want to see you pursue something 
further in education - like college? 
Oh yes . They believed if you could go to 
school, to go ahead . 
Did they stress that? 
No, they just wished it. They kept telling 
us to be good girls all the time. 
Now to the present day, your role within 
your family, how does it comrare or doesn't it 
com~:are to the.\, of your grandmother's. See-
ing tha t you had lived with your grandmother. 
and grandfather, I'll compare you vvith them. 
Now was yotm f: randmother the tyr·e - very 
inde pendent or was she •••• 
No, extr emely old fashion. My grand:father , 
he ruled thE:; house, and she stayed in the 
house . They did very little on their own. They 
more or less worked together all the timB. 
Visiting or working, they were together. 
Shopr ing , going to Olneyville -quite a 
place, did a lot of shopr ing there. 
Where d:icl they live'? 
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In Johnston. 
Do you compare with her? 
No, I don't think so. Maybe ••• I like to 
keep house and I have worked part time. 
Now your grandmother did not work outside their 
home, did she? 
No, took care of the garden. 
Was that something your grandfather had not 
wanted her to do? 
Well, I mentioned before, they had a farm I was 
told, I don't remember. I just remember a 
very large gB.rden . They planted everything 
and preserved. 
Did she make a lot of Italian dishes? 
Oh yes. Everything was Italian at my 
grandmother's. But being in America for so 
many years - she hardly - knew very few 
English words. She spoke very little English. 
For being here so long, it's kind of unusual. 
But no, she was in the house quite a lot. 
Was she the s pokeswoman of the house or was 
your grandfather? Or was he the passive type 
that would be in the background and your 
grandmother being the main figurehead within 
the house? 
It seems that they were equal . 
Her role was within the house? 
Oh yes, definitely. 
So you can't really say you compare to that? 
Oh no. 
You, I imagine, make Italian dishes every so 
often. 
Oh yes, I do a lot of Italian cooking - my 
husband likes Italian food. But I also make 
other dishes. 
You speak Italian and English. Do you speak 
It elian now within you house? 
No, not really that much . 
Is it because •••• 
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I really have no reason to speak Italian, 
all the time . JViy grandmother and grandfather 
passed on. My fa ther also - he spoke English . 
Of course he knew Italian very well, but he 
didn 't speak It <: lian to my mother . 
Even your husband doesn 't •••• ? 
No . My fa~her-in-law was born in Italy, but 
he ' s been in America many, man;y? years and he 
speaks English . Speaks both, but mainly 
English . 
So it's mostly of Italian descent on both 
sides of your f amily''' 
Yes. 
Do you have the hope s that it would continue 
in lineage or you don't mind if your offspring 
marry outside of the Italian? 
Oh no . 
Would you like to see t hem mainta i n some 
of the Italian identity'? 
It's up to Angela. 
Seeing that there was a breakdown within 
the family lineage in regards to It alian 
culture in comparison to your grandparents. 
~here and why do you t h ink it may have 
broken down? 
I don't know if it vvould be education. The 
younger generation going to school. Take 
my grandmother and grandfather, well they had 
no schooling. My father, well s ay me -
na turally everyone went to school - a t leas t 
to high school. 
Did you go out and work l a ter on? Outside the 
home? 
After school you mean? 
Yes. 
Oh yes. I worked before I got out of school. 
I vvorked part time in the city. I was 
f ourteen and I had worked two days a week, 
in a dress shop - a stock girl . My sister 
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vwrked for a dentist ( t wo years ol der) a 
couple of days a week . Oh yes, we drove . 
We were young and we learned how t o drive . 
So it lNas another thing t hat took you away 
from the home . So you think education is one 
of the rrir2ary factors? 
Yes . 
Can you think of anything else - like the 
breakdown in l anguage which was prevalent in 
your grandparent's home . Did your mother 
speak it to you? 
Mother always s poke English . 
Where your grandparents lived~ vvas it a 
predominantly It ~tlian neighborhood? 
Yes . 
Were mostly immigrants from Italy? 
Yes . 
So tha t r· l ayed a part too? Now was it the 
S<me when you moved away with your mother? 
Not an Ita lian neighborhood . 
Where? 
In Providence on Reservoir Avenue . No , it 
wasn ' t in comparison . We , my sister and I, 
went to Reservoir Avenue School, we were the 
only Ita li ans in the school . I never heard the 
word WASF until I went to t hat school . I went 
heme and asked my mother wha.t a Wasp was . She 
just s a id t o ignore it . It was a s lang 
expressi on for Italians. 
How would you say the ne i ghborhoods compar El d? 
I can't - it was more or less in the country. 
But it was nice , well kept . Everyone owned 
theqr own homes out in the country . Of course 
we came into Irovidence - it was different . 
Right off a main street - Reservoir Ave·nue . 
Do you think ;your g;rs.ndpt:1rents set t led out in 
the c ountry as a r esult of' similarity to where 
they had lived in Ita ly? 
Yes . Tha t ' s the only life they knew- farming . 
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Do you remember where they had lived in. Italy? 
Naples. But out in the country. My husband 
would knovv. 
So they had settled into something similar. 
I seem to think my grandfather had been some-
t .hing to do - some sort of policeman in Ita.ly. 
Did they know many people in the neighborhood? 
People they knew in Italy? 
Oh yes. He had brothers. IV!y grandfather had 
two sisters and three brothers and they all 
lived around one another. In f ac t the s ister 
lived right across the street. 
So it was a family community . !fia.s ther~'~' a 
church nearby? 
Yes, in the next town. Saint Rocco's Church 
which still exists. Of course they made a new 
one. 
That's where everybody.;,;. 
Oh yes. We had to vvalk. 
Did they have any special festivities? 
Oh yes. Celebrated several, two - three, 
fe EJsts during the summer time. In fact, my 
grandfather was president of one of the societies 
and that was a big day, weekend . There were 
band concerts and you name it. 
Did they have:: clubs you could belong to? 
They did have a club. The men would play cards. 
That wEts a. store really c;md behind the store 
there wa~,, an enormous hall and showers would 
be held there. I remember a few when I was 
young though. 
Nothing really for girls though. 
Oh no. Even in school I don 't think we had 
anything. 
You had mentioned after y our move to Providence ••• 
Another world ••• another world •••• 
Vihen you first heard the word WASI , it didn't 
really effect y·ou. Your m.o ther said to forget 
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about it. 
Just ignore it. We learned other things . I'll 
tell you, my mother - my step-father built the 
house that we lived in and the neighbors put 
up a petition when they heB.rd Italians were 
moving into the n.eighbcrhood. They didn't want 
them there. 
What type of neighborhood wac it? Concentr<:-:: ted 
ethnic grour~ s? 
Yes. And they turned out to be wonderful peor le 
after we got to know them. 
Do you know what type? 
No. ~Vell right across the street, there was 
a nice Svvedish couple. H.e ~\ as an old 
captain. It was really mixed. 
\!Vhy do you think that all of a sudden when 
an Italian is moving into the neighborho9d 
that they •••• how did you find out about 
the petition? 
I remember my mother telliil()us about it. We 
1r. eren ' t living with her at the time - it was 
after . Someone on the street, I think, worked 
in city hall in r ·rovidence, and he' B the one 
that st~' Irted it. He turnEd out to be very ni.ce. 
All the ne i .g.h.bors were very J:1.ice . 'rhey liked us. 
But it didn't le t::.ve a negative stigma with you 
or your family? 
It probably did . But they didn 't hold it 
against the neighbors at all. I got married 
from that house. 
Even in school it didn 't bother you when they 
mentioned that vvord to you? 
We Yveren' t exactly that happy . Goming from 
our old school to this one. It vr;as a big change . 
So you did change schools. What kind of school 
did you go to prior to the one in Frovidence~ 
It i·\·as a t ·.w room,~- three gr<:::• des j_n each one. 
W'as it all Italian? 
No, there a few who weren 't Italian. Not many. 
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You were taught in English? 
0}::. ye s . We all s poke English . We spoke 
Italian ( the kids )- I went to school with . 
Many of my cousins - we were quitE; a groui . The 
teachers were not Italian . 
How did you ever come to settling in Cranston? 
I ' ve been here for sevent~en years, t hirteen 
years in Frovidence . My mother ' s in Edgewood . 
My father-in-law ' s in Edgewood . I guess that ' s 
what brought us here . 
Do you find your neighborhood predominantly 
Italian? 
Here? No. 
Do you still maintain ties with Saint Rocco's? 
No . Saint Mat t hew' s. I got married there . 
Wha t type of church is it? 
Portuge se , Irish •• • • mixed . 
Would you want your children to mai ntain the 
cultural customs ( observe h clidays) '? 
Yes , I would . It ' s nice . 
You ' d r a ther they ' d make their own de cision? 
It seems a s though they ' d probably would 
anyways now a days . It ' s nice . I told my 
daughter many times I ' d like to live my child-
hood . over again even if I didn.'' t have my · 
mother and father together . 
Why do you s ay that? 
Oh I enjoyed my grandmother and grandfather . 
They were nice people . A lot of love, together-
ness, went places together and we visited . 
Well there ' s a difference now- nobody visits 
anymore really . I ' ll blame television for that . 
People like to stay home and watch their T. V •• 
We would visi t my father ' s relatives and also 
my mother's family, her sisters, my mother ' s 
mother, my father . So many cars, clubs to 
belong , some women play tennis, golf . 
So you really miss that . Do you try to make up 
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for it within your own fall'ily? 
I try. :But some t imes it doesn 't work out that 
way . Pe ople are busy doing their own thing. 
Do you feel any regret thEl.t t his is ge tting lost? 
Sometimes I do. 
It's just one of those things with the passing of 
time - the changing. 
I t hink so - the modern times. 
